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; Brief News Items

D. F. Steele la honie from & visit
at Bugene.
" P. I. Vergere went to La Grande
Friday to attend a telehbii'e "uicot- -

Floyd McKennon and. WUH : Ledbet-te- r

of Allcel were here buying hors-
es for several daya j ', ' j f '

.ft..1. '
L, B. Payne received word Wednes-

day of the death of his brother, W.
F. Payne, who was a wholesale flour
dealer at Des Moines, la, "

Mra. Sarah Wilkinson of Union," who
was visiting her uncle and aunt, Cap-
tain and Mrs, A. C. Smith,'" and oth-
er relatives, has returned home. "

Col. F. S. Ivanhoe was In from La
Grande, advising the cdunty court on
the O'Sulllvan suit. He spent Thurs-
day night at Joseph, and returned
home, Friday. ; :;

'

Born to the wife of Samuel Magee,
a daughter, Wednesday, March l, at
the home of Mra.' Magee's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, James Bloods worth of
Leap. ,.j ' i .

Ed Smith of Red Lodge. Mont, who
visited here several weeks with his
pareota, Captatn mid Mrs. A. C.
Smith, and ' other relatives, has re-

turned home. This was his first
trip back here for 18 years. 1

,

M. A, Stlllwell went to La Grande
Friday to look after a ranch he has
rented. Mr. Stlllwell has severed
his connection with the Enterprise
Meat company'! market and will re-

turn to the simple life. .

La Grande Observer:
"

Mr. and Mrs
Ed. Rumble have returned from a
six weeks' tour of California and a
visit to Honolulu, Mrs. Bumble-ha- s

been gone over two months and was
Joined at San Francisco, where she
visited relatives, by Mr. Rumble about
six weeks ago and they went. to Hon-
olulu.'' v .. . , ,

La Grande Star: According to a

made by the chief of police to
the city council Wednesday night.
I,:,r are five cases of scarlet fever
it; A one of diphtheria in the city.
There were six cases of scarlet fev

er here during the month of February
on of which has been released from,

. ,
' ' K j

Rev, B.F. Meredith and nlepe, Mies
Joan assisted In. an h

League at Wal-
lowa; '

night,
,

Mri and Mrs, Z. E.. Fanning and
two children, late of Lind, Wn., ar-

rived Friday for a visit with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Sara Leffel, and husband.

A has boon erected at
the depot and Agent; Uutner now con-
trol's the operating' of the
Wallowa branch of the . & N.,
with a simplo turn of the wrist.

Tho LaJios' Aid society of the Meth
odist church will, glvea'St. Patrick's
social to the older days of the Cal-

endar on March 17. The ladles are
preparing for an Apron Sale to be
hold some time before Easter,

The Epworth League will give a
social and program' at the Mothadist
church Friday evening, March 10.:

will' be served and thoi ad-

mission: la free. A' free "will offering
will W U.ken.

'

Harris French of La Grande is a
new clerk In the, 13. M. & M. store,
nnd Ia In charge of the dry gonU

Mr. French is a neph-
ew of W. R. yolmes, and he and his
wife are atayhig . at
Holmes' until they go to

11 ; -

Mrs. T. W. who has beer
111 for' a couple of months, was tak
en to bv.'.Mr

whore Bhe will stay a
while at tho'horhe of her brother, and
kiter go to her mother's at Echo, It
Is hoped the change of climate will
benefit hor. r , . , '

,

W, E. Taggart received a telegram,
the sad news

of the death of bis youngest brother,
C. Frank Taggart, at the home of Ills
parents In Toledo,' Ohio. The docoas-- d

was" struck and run over bv an
on the first of Inst No

vember, but It was thought he "had
recovered from the injury, but It
seems not as his death Is attribut
ed . to . the effects of the aedde-nt-.

Frank was itf years of age, a travel
ing salesman and a great favorite of
V E. Funeral was In Toledo Friday.

March 8. s
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Saturday Special, March 4, three packages

Riverside Cornstarch, 25 cents

When You Think of that

Mew Sjm ins,
Think of Funk's

lines Spring
are better than ever
GIVE A LOOK

Our Spring and Summer
Dress Goods
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are arriving daily. Dainty new patterns.

See our Clothing for Boys and Children

The Famous
Wbolly Boy Line

W. J. FUNK & COMPANY

quarantine.

'Williamson,
entertainment

Wednesday

semaphore

department

Re-
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department.

temporarily
housekeep-

ing.

Workman,

Freowater, Saturday,
Workman,
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THE QUALITY STORE

COUNTY HIGH TEAMS,,
WIN TWO FROM LOSTINE.

Tha County High basket ball teams
won both games from Lostlne,' Fri-
day night, before a large crowd In
the opera house. ' The girls team won
by a'scovo of 18 to 7 and the boys by
44 to 15. ;

The W. C.' H. S. girls team ran
away from their opponents from the I

start, scoring 10 in the first half to
none. Rose Marvin and Joanett Wil- -

gerodt were ' the stars, the former
throwing three and the latter four
field baskets. Miss Stubblefield and
Miss Humphries threw two foul bas-

kets each. Miss Hunt did all the
scoring for Lostlne, throwing 7 foul
baskets. Line-up-;

Lostlne Kiefer If, Hunt rf, Hill-ma- n

c, McKonzle sc, ilowman lg,
Smith rg.' ' ''' ' ',

W. :C. H.; S. Stubblefield If, Wll-gero-

rf, R. Marvin c, .J, Marvin' sc,
Miller lg, Humphries rg;

'Referee, Frances Weir,; umpires
Head and Cramer; linemea, Ault and
Skiiggs, Brldwell and Van Felt; score
keeper, Ed Oakes.

The boys game was ta3t ond toward
the close rather Tough. '

Read- and
Cramer starred for Wi 6 H. S., but
all, thei , boys V played- woll. Emmons
made a field from ..clear noross tlie
hall, and Brines, and Cromer each
threw a Ions field. Read threw five
fields and 16 out of 18 tries at fouls,
scoring in all?26 points. Cramer threw
four fields, ( 'Euimons and Skaggs 2

fluids each and Brines 1 field. .v
'Line-up'- : ' Lostlne Rrid well if. Wis-

dom rf,' Weir c, Cook lg, Hammack
g. .,.'..- -

W, C. H. S. Skaggs If. Read rf,
Orarner e, Emmons lg. Rrlnes rS- - '

Referee, Skjervem; umpire. Shirk;
J. A. UoAd. . ;

Roturn games "will be played at
Lostlne next Friday night. , .

Bids Wanted for Wcod.
Bids, are ,'wtntted. by the' County

Court of Wallowa County for 100

cords ' of "four foot wood, 'cut from
green timber, seasoned and delivered
lu, Enterprise on or before Dticember
1, 19U. All bids 'must .be. tiled in
the office of the County Clerk ou or;
botora, 10 a. Monday March 13.

Right reserved to reject any . or' all
bids; ;' "' ;'"'"' v" .;

' By order of County Court, ' ,
'

W. C, "BOATMAN," .

8Sa3 .'''' '
County Clerk.

PETITIONS FILED FOR '

LOCAL OPTION ELECTIONS.
-

"
)

Petitions from both Lostlne and
Wallowa' for local 'option elections
have been filed in the county clerk's
orfice. The petitions are not addres-
sed to any person or body, and there
is considerable discussion as the ob-

ject or value of filing, them In the
clerk's office. " ." "

, ,'.

The lxstliie petition calls for auch
an electicui to be held on Monday, Ap-

ril 3, . It has 29 signatures. '
..

The Wallowa petition asks for b
election on Tuesday, April 4. It. has
52 signatures, "','''' ' f

, . JOSEPH TO TEST LAW.; ,

The Joseph council has granted
fo saloon licenses, one to E. ,T.
Schluer, who now conducts the Sham
rock soft drluk place, and the oth
er to X. Michellod,, a saloon man of
Walla Walla. ., While there has been
no election in Joseph city to deter-
mine whether the voters want saloons
or not, the' idea seems to he to test
the Home Rule amendment on the
grounds that Joseph precinct, that

lot of territory outside t"he

city, voted wet at the November' elec-

tion; i, v .'.''.;
HAY FOR STOCK SCARCE .,,

'
AT ' GROUSE COLD SNAP.

Grouse, Feb. 25 Fine weather, void
nights and clear flays, mercury 6

above this morning, the coldesj morn-
ing except one during the winter. .,'

Hay for stock is scarce and in de-

mand af a fair price. Now Is1 the
time of year, that 'stock" should have
the best of care for a few weeks to
Insure a good growth during the sum-

mer. When stock is turned on the
range in good condition' in early
,prlng they thrive from the start,
while if turned out poor and. weak it
requires several wei?ks to 'start them
to improving;- consequently they ara
a 111 behind when taken up In the fall
and If put ou the market they must
so at a reduced price. Stxk turned
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NEVER A MINUTE BEHIND

out In good condition In the spring
always igo on the ?market at the high-- !

est market price.: , ,.V , ... . - ''

iMrs. W. B. Billings has been quite
sick for six weeks; but Is - report-

ed improving nicely at this writing.
All hope she will soon be up again.

Joseph Bosley Is suffering severely
with rheumatism; has been helpless
for several days. ' His recovery Is

doubtful.
Harlan

:

Green, ; J. R. Green's four-ee-n

year old son, has been serious
ly ill for several weeks. He contract-

ed typhoid, fever while in .school at
Colfax, Wash, His brother, Dr. H.
M. Green," moved him to his office
i a Portland for treatment. He brought
him through all safe, and : sent him

home, and in a few days the boy was

taken with erysipelas in his face.
He suffered severely for several
days but is Improving nicely at thl3
writing, and it is hoped, that he- - will
soon be up again. ,.

R. E. Frlddles is at home again and
seems to be enjoying himself fine af-

ter his short visit at Enterprise.
The coyote scare is seemingly over

in the north end of Wallowa county.
Stafford Buohananof Olex, Oregon,

is a Grouse visitor and will, remain
in for'-som- e time' with his father, J.
C Buchanan. His wife and baby are
at Cloverland, Wash. Mrs. Bu3hanan
was' taken" slckwhlle enroute for this
plaje and It was necessary for her
to remain over .for a few days In Aso-

tin for treatment. She has recovered
and is at her brother-in-law'- s, Char-
les Parsons. :

The North End Telephone company
is In fine condition and will continue
to extend its. lines to other neighbor-
hoods., ,.v I"'...
MORE LIGHT WILL WAKE

SLEEPERS IN JERUSALEM,

The river Jordan the one in Asia,
not In Utah between Meran on the
sea of Gallilee, makes a descent of
700 feet In altitude, and a company
i being forme 1 to pick up this pow-

er that is running to waste, and with
It surp'y e.ery considerable town in
Palestiae with electric light. That

I will be one more step toward the
' redjmption of that, the most' interest-- j

ng country in the world. Already it is
I being penetrated by a railroad, and
a conservation of the water is being

made that will place all the good

soil under' cultivation1, and now the .

towns i are soon: to be ablaze, with
electric lights. Will all these agen-

cies be sufficient" 'to drive away the
superstition and lethargy of those
people ". that ; have i merely ' vegetated
there for well nigh two thousand
years? We 'suspect not, but It will
eventually push them aside. When
the Arab sees the. cargoes: of fifty
camels thrown Into a car and hauled
away aO Inimitable speed by a black
comet that Uvea on fire and 'water,
he will ' when ' his wonder Is . satis-
fied, say to his saddle ''dromedary:
"This la no longer a place for us, let
us seek the Inner fastness of the des-ort- ,"

and he wilL follow the Impulse.
When the Turk and the Jew sees a
hoisting engine lifting the material
Tor a house bigger than" the great tem-
ple was, into place and see that struc-
ture' fini8hed In

' a year, they will
search their old. records In vain for
any precadont for such work; when
they hear the scream of that steam
whistle and suddenly behold some
night the city which a moment be-

fore was in darkness, burst Into a
light like the sunlight, and learn that
this light hao come upon, a wire from
their loved Jordan ; they will stand
aghast before the now miracles, and
their instinct will be likewlso, to flee
to the desert. But If enough ' Utt
red school houses are built there th '

coming generation will be able to read
the story of all-th- elr past and mark-le- g

what has come to them, will re-

read with Increasing Interest that
story end will oay: .'JThla after all
is but a culmination. It was all prom-
ised when the world was In darkness
and the hearts of the people bowed
in despair." Then the mighty regen-
eration will begin in earnest and Jer-

usalem, tho holy, will be transform-
ed with a splendor that nolther David
nor Solomon ever dreamed of. The
street will he widoncnV graded and
paved, and a temple will be replace
fnlrer than wrs their great temple
with Its stainless walls and gilded
roof; it will bo' of steel and marb!i
and p'.ato glass: the sun will give U
glory by day r.nd at, night from wlttv-I- n

a glory will blaze out that will be
a sign that old things have passed
away and the world's final regenera--

j tbi has begun. Goodwin's Weekly.


